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ilavrng iegar4 *Lo Counci L Directi ve 76/1o0 on the quaL'ity of bathing Haters'

:r. aLarmeo c/ reports from many coastaL regions of the Community that the health

of tc,,rists has been jeopardised by the presence of untreated effLuent and other

poLlutants in the bathing waters off popuLar beaches,

C. recognising that through growth in tourism more visitors are unaware of beach

polLution probLems which may be of short duration because of exceptionaL weather

or ticjaL cond'itions. Likewise visitors may be unaware of medicaL advice to take

precautions before bathing,

D. conscious of the fact that many European countries have a system of warning visitors

to popular beaches of dangerous sea conditions by the fLying of a red fLag,

1. Urges the comm'ission to investigate with the ten iflember states the practicality

of introduc'ing a common system of uarning tourists [ocaLLy on poputar beaches when

bathing in poLLuted hraters might contitute a reaL danger to heaLth;

?. Suggests that a warning flag of common design be fLown when potential dangers to

heaLth are Present in such waters;

3. Urges the Comm'ission to 'investigate'what, if any, advice 'is given to tourists in
tourist guicies and promotionaL titerature concerning LocaL heaLth and poLLution

probLems and any preventive medicaL practices wh'ich may be desirabLe, and if
necessary, to seek tegisLat'ion in the appropriate quarters to ensure that tourists

are adequateLy acjvised in advance in such Literature;

4. Requests its President to forward this reso[ution to the CounciL and the Commission

of the European Communities.
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